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Yeltsin Staying Put

President Russian Boris Yeltsin is defying opponents and some of his closest allies. "I'm not going anywhere," Yeltsin told reporters last week, as work proceeded on the new interchange construction.

City red tape slowed down construction of new project

By ROBERT RIVERS

Toward the finish line: The summer-long effort to bring a new dorm to reality is nearing its goal. Students should be in their brand new digs within weeks. Completion is set for September.

GOD HEALS - Lluid history professor says he is praying on prayer power in his struggles against cancer. "The God I'm praying to isn't going to pretend" he said. "The God I'm praying to is the one who heals".

THE CAMPUS

Interchange hits roadblocks

By JENNIFER PILLAT

Just when most of Liberty's resident students have settled into the confines of the campus dorms, a large portion of the student population is being forced out of their rooms, into traffic, and into dormitory parking lots during tobacco bill debates.

New dorm nears its unveiling

By W. RICK RUSSELL

The history department is rallying around its new battle against cancer. "I'm a Vietnam veteran who is now surviving tough battles. I have had some of the greatest hardships. I have had to fight the greater price. I have had to fight the greater cost."

Weather

Tuesday: Sunny. High: 85 Low: 61
Wednesday: Sunny. High: 83 Low: 61
Thursday: Partly cloudy. High: 77 Low: 62
Friday: Mostly cloudy. High: 71 Low: 62

National Update

"Female PK's" converse

Reveling the Heart, a Christian women's organization, held its fourth national meeting in Nashville earlier this month. The gathering, one of several at the campus, brought some 5,000 women on campus addresses to the newly formed women's organization's theme for the fall, "God and the female Promise Keepers."

Poll encourages churchgoers and each other

"We are appealing to our congregation and to other congregations to show signs of frustration with the co supporters. From the Clinton-Lewinsky affair may be encouraging the bill's supporters and encouraging tobacco opponents.

Governor George Allen, gave the keynote address during the tobacco bill debates this summer, some anti-tobacco activists have criticized the ads, saying that the ads were not asking for forgiveness. Clinton has not asked for the nation's forgiveness. 

The ruble is apparently regaining some strength, although it has not settled. "The Russian president Boris Yeltsin is defying opponents and some of his closest allies. I'm not going anywhere," Yeltsin told reporters last week, as work proceeded on the new interchange construction."
Dorm nears finish

continued from Page 1

was just a business transac-
tion with English Construction," he said, adding that English had quickly worked out the problem with the city.

Palweb said the newly finan-
cially land would be used for intramural sports fields and possibly for future parking. "We probably will be able to use it for intramural fields first, then for parking later if it's needed," he said.

The interchange project won't be finished for another year. "Late next year, around November," Greg pro-
dicted. The 29 Bypass is still in the planning stages, he added. "Until a corridor is selected and funded, we're not even looking at traffic that will lie in any large 29-400 intersec-
tion. This fall, we'll have a more public information meeting to get citizen input. We're proba-

ably a good 12 to 18 months away from determining where the south end of the bypass will be placed," he said.

One final project yet to be added to the schedule is the off-ramp LU will build from near the campus police station onto existing 460. Palweb said the proposed project has been delayed because all state requests to consider future traffic congestion. "We're planning to finish it by September 1999," he said.

Falsweb said the on-ramp would be useful for Liberty traffic, but more so for traffic out of the adjoining Eason electronics facility.

He said an eight-year old agreement with Lynchburg city mandates Liberty construct the ramp. He contended that the project was necessary for Liberty through the city. "It's unusual for a college to have to build out to the local community," Falsweb said. There are benefits for the school however, he said. "I think the positives outweigh the negatives." He estimated costs for the ramp at about $650,000.

The interchange project, which Grigg estimated to cost "around $11 million," has scarred the landscape of Lynchburg, but Grigg promised the earth-moving equipment is only temporary. "We're trying to landscape the interchange over as it's com-
pared," he said to try to tip it up," Grigg said. He said the spring of 2000 should bring the final chapter of interchange con-
struction to a close.
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"Fitness at its Finesest"
Donor's generosity brings LU police force "into the 20th century"

By Rick Beaver

News Editor

"The Liberty University Police Department is operating a flashy new fleet of cars," said Police Captain Don Sloan at the ceremony on Aug. 28. Sloan described the details of the gift. "We have a total of five new vehicles," he said. "There were much better cars than we had before." The new cars are built specifically for police use, to accompany the new fleet of cars updates LUPD appearance. Sloan said the replacements were badly needed. "Our fleet was not replaced which were not. The new cars will provide more protection for the officers, and save other capabilities the older cars did not have," Sloan said. Sloan said the replacements will also serve as a good opportunity to give away some old vehicles. "We will be able to sell some," Sloan said. "You guys need to get some new vehicles." He said the old cars will still be used, some by emergency services personnel and some by other departments on campus. "We didn't... sell them," he said. "We transferred them to other departments." The new cars are as good as anyone," Sloan said, adding that they look better and will be more serviceable than the old ones. "These cars are still in the third of most police departments in America, I'm not worried about image, but we want to take care of our officers," he said.

Sloan thanked Askew for his help in the department. We're excited that the Lord provided the card through Mr. Askew. It's been a real blessing to us. He brought us into the 20th century," Sloan said.

LU police force "into the 20th century" brings LU police force "into the 20th century"
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Black, Donaldson assume new deanships

On the eve of the election, Dr. Black will take the reins of the College of General Education, with the addition of Dr. Ellen Black, who began as dean of the college earlier this fall. Dr. Black's assumption of the position comes following a transparent and successful search process, and amidst the challenges presented by the ongoing Lewinsky scandal.

Dr. Black is an esteemed scholar in the field of education and has held various leadership positions throughout her career. She brings a wealth of experience to the role, having previously served as the dean of the School of Education at Temple University. Her appointment is seen as a significant milestone for the university, as it continues to build upon the foundation laid by its predecessor, Dr. Pauline Donaldson.

"Dr. Black's experience and vision are precisely what we need as we look to the future," said Dr. Boyd Rist, the university's vice president for academic affairs. "She will bring a fresh perspective and innovative ideas to the college, helping us to strengthen our commitment to student success and academic excellence."
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1998

Baseball scores big with brand new fieldhouse

LU field wins highest ranking in the nation for quality, with the addition of new players' facility

By CHRISS EDMAN
Champion Reporter

When he came to the Liberty Flames baseball program in the 1986-87 season, Dave Pastors heard a building was in the plans of Worthington Field.

"I kept hearing, 'We're going to build a building next year, but after 10 years and 15 seasons, there was no building," said Pastors, who is entering his second season as Flames head coach.

Now, with fundraising by the Athletic Department, about $240,000 has been used to begin construction on a new baseball complex, located directly in front of Worthington Field.

The building will provide many amenities for the team and more parking for long-awaited public restrooms. The first floor will also have home and visitors locker rooms, a weight room, training room, laundry room and equipment storage.

The second floor contains the team room, with a hanging area for jerseys and a lounge area. Also featured is a ticketing area, with 20 windows on the face of the field, the baseball offices, restrooms and more restrooms.

"The entire third floor will feature a double balcony ring for home and visitor fans," Pastors said.

A local businesswoman, an LU alumnus, donated a large portion of the money used so far, Pastors said. Restrooms will be added in the future.

"We have about $150,000 to $200,000 left to raise in the interior how we like it, and we want to have it done by the start of the season Feb. 16," Pastors said.

The building project is the capstone of a successful season for the Flames baseball program. In the April issue of Sports Turf magazine, Worthington Field was named the best in the country.

"We have the best baseball program in the nation right now, said Pastors. "The team is good, the facilities are great, and the equipment is the best," Pastors said.

In the 1986-87 season, Dave Pastors recently undertook a feasibility study to forecast the need for an improved Worthington Field. The baseball program passed the company of previous winners.

A DREAM REALIZED — The new fieldhouse, set for completion by next February, is adding to the morale of the Big South Champion Flames baseball squad.

In winning that award, the Flames baseball program joined a long list of other well-regarded M.B.A. programs to ensure that the team and its fans, including me, could only be God working in the hearts of people who are capable," said Pastors, "and to get this far in a year only motivates me to finish the whole project.

Pastors hopes that home games in the 2000 season with Atlantic Coast Conference foes Clemson and North Carolina, can be the first games under Worthington Field's new lights.

"The only thing lacking us up from completing it all is the funds," said Pastors.

In order to provide a Christian-based advanced business program, the new program is confident that it is a unique offering. It combines rigorous training with a distinctly Christian worldview. Students will have all the assurance that each class will be taught by a Christian professor. The program is also unique in that it is facilitated online, instantaneous access to the Internet. "Another thing that we've never been able to do is to have faculty members in Idaho and somebody in Hawaii be in the same team," George said.

"We could require that they submit a project in the same way that we would decide teams in the classroom. That's virtual university.

The administrators and professors who have helped to shape the new program are confident that it is a unique offering. It combines rigorous training with a distinctly Christian worldview. Students will have the assurance that each class will be taught by a Christian professor.

Dean of Graduate Studies for the College of Business and Government, He is overseeing the EDP curriculum will also be unique in that it will be relentlessly interactive. It will be mandatory for the students to have an internet service provider and an email account. Time and mail usage will further enhance the "virtual connection" to their professors.

"Any students around the world will be able to virtually instantaneously email each other, and I can interact with them and answer questions," said Dr. John George, Associate Dean of Graduate Studies for the School of Business and Government.

"This has been on what I'd call a fast track. The administration got the green light with the project. We decided to determine what's going to go in first and then put the whole program together," he said.
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Liberty University's
Spiritual Emphasis Week
will NEVER be the same!

Rick Gage "Go Tell" Crusade

September 6-9, 1998 • 7:00 p.m. Nightly
Vines Center • Liberty University • Open to the Public
Deja vu
Welcome back to school

"Liberty University is a living university." Dr. Borek said when he welcomed the Champion Staff back to school. With new buildings, entertainment and spiritual life booming, this campus is growing on all sides.

The Champion Staff back to school. With new buildings, entertainment and spiritual life booming, this campus is growing on all sides. The university is destined to form the movers and shakers of tomorrow.

The campus is full of excitement as the fall semester begins. The students are happy to be back on campus after a long summer break. They are excited to see their friends and meet new ones.

The campus is full of excitement as the fall semester begins. The students are happy to be back on campus after a long summer break. They are excited to see their friends and meet new ones.
Come Join Us at
The
Hottest
Restaurant in Lynchburg
SINCE THE 1950's!

Opening September 8th
Hours 11am-2am every day
2827 Candlers Mt. Road

www.atthehop.com
(See our website for valuable coupons!)
**By Brian Hagwood**

Asheville to host 1999-2000 BSC Tourney

**LU wins school's first ever Commissioner's Cup**

Liberty University’s athletic teams were honored at the annual 1997-98 sports banquet when the Big South Conference presented the Commissioner’s Cup to its second straight Big South crown. The Flames dominated the competition. The track and field teams both earned the top four spots and 12 spots on the Cup’s four teams. The women’s basketball team had its best-ever conference season and 12 of 14 honors. The track and field teams and 12 of 14 honors. The reptile basketball team was also dominant, as the men’s basketball team was the Men’s Basketball Championship. The Flames start the season ranked #20 in I-AA.

**Looking Ahead**

The past four seasons, the men’s basketball championship has been at the Vines Center, and the women’s has been there the past two years. The Flames’ goal is to win the Big South Crown, to capture the second straight Big South title. Coach Brian Tolsma has been a mastermind behind the Flames’ success. He has won six conference titles in the past four years, and led the Flames to the NCAA Division I-A championship last year. Coach Tolsma has been the Flames’ head coach for the past four years, and he is looking to repeat his success.

**CAMPION SPORTS**

**Asheville to host 1999-2000 BSC Tourney**

The Big South Conference will host the 1999-2000 BSC Tournament in Asheville, North Carolina. This will be the first time the conference has held a tournament in Asheville, and it will be a great opportunity for fans to see some of the best basketball in the region. The tournament will be held at the Asheville Civic Center, and it will feature the top teams from the Big South Conference. The tournament will be held over three days, with games on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

**LU Preisdent**

The future I can see

School may just be starting, but the world of sports is in full swing. College football and basketball are just two of the many sports that are a part of college life. This season marks the 10th year that Sam Rutigliano has been the Head Coach of the Liberty University football team after serving many years as a coach in the NFL. Before coming to Liberty, Rutigliano had ventured through every avenue possible in the coaching ranks. This season marks the 10th year that Sam Rutigliano has been the Head Coach of the Liberty University football team after serving many years as a coach in the NFL. Before coming to Liberty, Rutigliano had ventured through every avenue possible in the coaching ranks.

**LU wins school's first ever Commissioner's Cup**

Liberty University Athletic Director Kim Graham stands proudly with the Commissioner's Cup by posting eight conference championships. LU's women's teams were declared the award for the first time in school history. Liberty earned the Commissioner's Cup by posting eight conference championships and two strong second-place finishes. The Flames won the conference in both football and soccer. The Flames also had a strong showing in conference play, finishing second in each sport. Liberty's athletic teams also played a large role in the conference's overall performance. The Flames' track and field team was the best in the conference, and the Flames' basketball teams were also dominant. The Flames have been a dominant force in the Big South for the past two years, and they have a clear cut National Championship. The Flames have a clear cut National Championship. The Flames have a clear cut National Championship. The Flames have a clear cut National Championship. The Flames have a clear cut National Championship.
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Laura Miller takes over the reins of LU's volleyball team

BUDDY VANDEMAR

Championship Supervisor

Laura Miller has been named the new head volleyball coach at Liberty University.

Miller was most recently the assistant coach for the Flames' volleyball program from 1991-93. During her tenure, the Flames compiled a 13-4 overall record and won the Big South Championship.

Miller is a former star player for the Flames and has been with the program since 1988. She led the Flames to a 13-4 record in 1989 and helped the team reach the NCAA Tournament.

Miller replaces Coach Joe Larson, who led the Flames to a 13-4 record in 1998 and was named the Big South Coach of the Year.

"I am confident that when it's time for our next home meet, we are going to be ready to play," Miller said.

The Flames open their season on Friday against Longwood and will play in the Big South Conference in 1999.

Miller has a strong history with the Flames, serving as an assistant coach for the past eight seasons.

"I am looking forward to working with Coach Miller," Head Coach Laura Miller said. "She brings a wealth of experience and a strong work ethic to the Flames. The Flames defense which posted a 29.0 percent

Goalkeeping - The Flames offense will be led by 

Junior goalkeeper Adam Gill. The Flames defense, led by Senior goalkeeper Mark Strawbridge and Verde Conference defender, Mark Bell guided the Flames to a 13-4 season, Liberty's men's soccer fortune in 1998. Head Coach Bill Short will seek to fill the hole left in the TUlostson) will bring college experience and plenty of

Head Coach Laura Miller had very promising seasons in 1998 and looks to rejuvenate Liberty's

"I expect us to do better than last year," She added. "We have a strong team but we have to work hard to maintain our success.

"We have a lot of potential in our freshmen class," Miller said.

"I think it's a great year for us. We have a lot of returning players who are looking to make a strong impact.

"I am confident that when it's time for our next home meet, we are going to be ready to play," Miller said.
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Onward Christian Soldier

By MATT KEHAN

Sports Editor

How far the 1998 Liberty University football team goes this year rests on the shoulders of a young sophomore named Christian Newsome. Newsome is actually a third year student from Bainbridge, Ohio, where he was under the helm of his father, the head coach of Paint Valley High School.

During the preseason of the current 1998 campaign, Newsome was in the midst of battling red-shirt freshman Biff Parsons for the starting job at quarterback. After two weeks of two-a-day practices, Head Coach Sam Rugllano named Newsome the starter for the Sept. 5 opener against Appalachian St. “Christian showed us that he was ready to become the leader of this team,” Rugllano said. Newsome may have had an advantage coming into this year as he got to watch a lot of game films analyzing defenses, Head Coach Sam Rugllano named Newsome the starter for the Sept 5 opener against Appalachian St. “Christian showed us that he was ready to become the leader of this team,” Rugllano said. Newsome may have had an advantage coming into this year as he got to watch a lot of game films analyzing defenses, Newsome said. “I made it clear that I had an advantage coming into this year with a year under my belt. I think that I might be able to make quicker reads against defenses,” Newsome said. “I’ll be able to throw down the field and my mobility brings a lot to the offense. I’ve been working on a lot of option stuff and sprinting out of the pocket to take some pressure off our offensive line.”

In the off-season this past year, Newsome prepared himself like he’s never prepared before. “This past summer I spent a lot of time in the weight room and watched a lot of game film analyzing defenses,” Newsome said. “I don’t know how I could have prepared myself any better. I gave 100 percent what was asked of me and more.”

Newsome also spent time in California this summer with one of the top quarterbacks in the nation refining his skills. Newsome’s thoughts on what it’s going to take is simple. “This past summer I spent a lot of time in the weight room and watched a lot of game film analyzing defenses,” Newsome said. “I don’t know how I could have prepared myself any better. I gave 100 percent what was asked of me and more.”

Now that I’ve been named the starter I’ve got to also step up and become the spiritual leader of this team. When we go on the road we’ve got to make that our main goal. I think it’s really important to get the Lord on the field with our actions and language that He’ll glorify us and take us where we need to go.”

Christian Newsome will go into battle this season as the Flames’ top gunner. Newsome looks to fulfill high expectations for LU.

CAMPUS REP WANTED

The nation’s leader in collegiate marketing is seeking an energetic, ambitious, college student to represent our company on your campus. No experience is necessary. Responsibilities include:
• Bidding/contracting with companies such as American Passage Media, Inc.
• Tracking/monitoring advertising
• Developing ways to keep our mailing lists generating

American Passage Media, Inc.
Campus Rep Program
Seattle, WA
800-487-2434 Ext. 4444

NO MORE "CLOPS" — LU will be without the services of Courtney Freeman due to graduation.

The nation's leader in college marketing is seeking an energetic, ambitious, college student to represent our company on your campus. No experience is necessary. Responsibilities include:
• Bidding/contracting with companies such as American Passage Media, Inc.
• Tracking/monitoring advertising
• Developing ways to keep our mailing lists generating

American Passage Media, Inc.
Campus Rep Program
Seattle, WA
800-487-2434 Ext. 4444

Check out the Sports Stats.

Call x2124 for more information.
Finally, sweat pouring, bag slamming aggression releasing, power punching workout for the "bored" with the spa scene raging kickboxer deep inside us all!

Why is Fitness Kickboxing sweeping the country? Because it gives you all the fun stuff in karate (Kicking, Punching, Getting in Shape) without any of the serious stuff (uniforms, belts, breaking concrete blocks with your head, etc). Our instructors will have you breaking a serious sweat and you'll have to learn some serious self defense techniques without yelling any foreign words. It's hard work, but it's the most fun way to get in shape ever! And unlike a treadmill, it gives you all the fun stuff in karate (kicking, punching, slamming, throwing, sports) for more info and class schedules, call us today!

2 FREE Classes

Thunder Heart Fitness Kickboxing

Super Kikce Karate
2511 Memorial Ave., #105
Lynchburg, VA 24501
804-845-CHOP (2467)

If you have qualities like these:

- A personal relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ
- A diploma or degree from a Bible College, Seminary or the equivalent
- The conviction that God is directing you to serve with Village Missions;
- A consistent prayer life and leadership ability;
- A desire to carry out this unique missionary-type ministry to the heartland of North America;
- An agreement with the doctrinal statement and willingness to cooperate with the Board of Village Missions.

Contact us for more information at:

Village Missions
PO Box 197
2511 Memorial Ave., #105
Lynchburg, VA 24501
804-845-CHOP (2467)

*In Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, Pennsylvania, and Indiana.

Village Missions


People all over the continent are looking for good spiritual leaders. The harvest is ready, but we need harvesters. Village Missions is a Christ-centered full mission­ionary fellowship, ministering to the spiritual needs of rural and suburban communities of North America. It is evangelical in concept, evangelical in approach.

The purpose of Village Missions is to provide qualified, spiritual leadership to those rural and suburban areas in the United States and Canada where there exists a definite need to win and disciple people to Jesus Christ through the proclamation and demonstration of the Gospel.

It is the aim of the dedicated leaders of Village Missions to provide a Christ-centered community church program capable of involving the entire population.

The missionary is to become an integral part of community life, winning the friendship and confidence of the people. He is to be the spiritual leader, providing opportunity for all to hear and respond to the Gospel.
Welcome home to Thomas Road Baptist Church

We want to invite you to experience all that Thomas Road Baptist Church has to offer you as a college student. We offer a hometown church atmosphere, great Sunday School classes, and many opportunities for service (internships/Christian Service).

Real U. Cafe
Enjoy contemporary praise and worship in a "cafe" atmosphere where the teaching is practical and encouraging. Experience fellowship, and enjoy free coffee, o.j., and donuts.

Sundays, 9:30 a.m.
in the TRBC Gymnasium

Real U. Bottling Company
Join us for praise, worship, and Bible teaching in an "underground" atmosphere. Table talk provides an opportunity for students to learn from one another and to give their input.

Sundays, 9:30 a.m.
in the Bottling Company

Equipping Institute (E.I.)
Interested in growing spiritually? We have numerous seminars including Kissed Dating Goodbye and Experiencing God Through Praise and Worship that will challenge you spiritually. TRBC's Equipping Institute offers the food you need for spiritual growth.

We also have church dinners for two bucks at 5:30 p.m. in the TRBC Gymnasium!

Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
on the TRBC campus

For more information about these and other programs, be sure to contact us!
on the web: www.trbc.org
e-mail: collegeandsingles@trbc.org
phone: 832-2000
Finally, sweat pouring, bag slamming aggression releasing, power punching workout for the “pored” with the spa scene raging kickboxer deep inside us all!

Why Is Fitness Kickboxing sweeping the county? Because it gives you all the fun stuff in karate (Kicking, Punching, Getting in Shape) without any of the serious stuff (uniforms, belts, breaking concrete blocks with your head, etc). Our instructors will have you breaking a serious sweat and you’ll have the chance to learn some serious self defense techniques without yelling any foreign words. It’s hard work, but it’s the most fun way to get in shape ever! And unlike a treadmill, learning Kickboxing will get you SOMEWHERE.

For more info and class schedules, Call us today! 2 FREE Classes

Thunder Heart Fitness Kickboxing
Super Kicks Karate
2671 Memorial Ave. #106
Lynchburg, VA 24504
804-845-2467

Village Missions

People all over the continent are looking for good spiritual leaders. The harvest is ready, but we need har­vesters. Village Missions is a Christ-centered faith mis­sionary fellowship, ministering to the spiritual needs of rural and urban communities of North America. It is evangelistic in concept, evangelistic in approach.

The purpose of Village Missions is to provide qualified, spiritual leadership to rural and urban areas in the United States and Canada where there exists a definite need to win and disciple people to Jesus Christ through the proclamation and demonstration of the Gospel.

It is the aim of the dedicated leaders of Village Missions to provide a Christ-centered community church program capable of involving the entire population.

The missionary is to become an integral part of community life, winning the friendship and confidence of the people. He is to be the spiritual leader, providing opportunity for all to hear and respond to the Gospel.

Contact us for more information at:

Village Missions
PO Box 197
Waxhaw, NC 28173
800-934-3348

Village Missions Canada
PO Box 1200 Postal Station A
Williams Lake, ON, M2N 5T3
(416) 222-6548

E-mail: vms@jan.com

Web: http://www.villagemissions.org

If you have qualities like these:

- A personal relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ;
- A diploma or degree from a Bible College, Seminary or the equivalent;
- The conviction that God is directing you to serve with Village Missions;
- A consistent prayer life and leadership ability;
- A desire to carry out this unique missionary-type ministry to the heartland of North America;
- An agreement with the doctrinal statement and willingness to cooperate with the Board of Village Missions.

Don Hansen’s Gazette I-AA Top 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Youngstown State</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>McNeese State</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Villanova</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Georgia Southern</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Western Kentucky</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Western Illinois</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Southern</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Florida A&amp;M</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sportsnetwork.com College Football Poll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Youngstown State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Villanova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Georgia Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Florida A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTSEASON BASEBALL BOX SCORES

1998 NCAA Atlantic II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>WP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1998 NCAA Atlantic II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>WP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask for Stanley/Erika

1-800-856-5760

204 Memorial Ave, Lynchburg, VA 24501
Welcome home to

thomas road baptist church

We want to invite you to experience all that
Thomas Road Baptist Church has to offer you as a college student.
We offer a hometown church atmosphere, great Sunday School classes,
and many opportunities for service (internships/Christian Service).

Real U. Cafe
Enjoy contemporary praise and worship in a
“cafe” atmosphere where the teaching is
practical and encouraging. Experience fellow­
ship, and enjoy free coffee, o.j., and donuts.
Sundays, 9:30 a.m.
in the TRBC Gymnasium

Real U. Bottling Company
Join us for praise, worship, and Bible teaching
in an “underground” atmosphere. Table talk
provides an opportunity for students to learn
from one another and to give their input.
Sundays, 9:30 a.m.
in the Bottling Company

Equipping Institute (E.I.)
Interested in growing spiritually? We have numerous seminars including
I Kissed Dating Goodbye and Experiencing God Through Praise and Worship that will challenge
you spiritually. TRBC’s Equipping Institute offers the food you need for spiritual growth.
We also have church dinners for two bucks at 5:30 p.m. in the TRBC Gymnasium!

Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
on the TRBC campus

For more information about these
and other programs, be sure to contact us!

on the web: www.trbc.org
e-mail: collegeandsingles@trbc.org
phone: 832-2000
By Lisa Cook

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

In the kind of the wacky watermelon celebration. At the same time, another watermelon fell crashing to the ground, splattering the monumental importance of enjoying every moment, despite the occasional not-so-wonderful circumstance.

I remember the day that things and I moved into the apartment. But only three of us could fit in the space in the process of being perfect, but the progeny didn't love the little house, disavowed. The lilacs, especially, appeared to have been the source of many well-charred dinners combined with the scents of the flowers getting wet.

We spent much of our afternoons cleaning out the cabinets, picking up a guitar to craft some of the world's best music ever. From the driving melody of "Sallyood," the challenging score of "Live the Life," and the tender emotion of "Hallelujah," Smith's passion for the song "Live the Life" is contagious.

Smith explains, "The inspiration for writing 'Live the Life' was a quote from St. Francis of Assisi. He said 'Preach the Gospel to all the world and if necessary, sing it.' This is beyond my wildest dreams. It's been a great journey, and I'm not about to quit. I'm just getting better at what I do."

Smith made the second stop on his tour at LC's Voice Center on Saturday, Sept. 5. The weekend was celebrated with opening acts by Chris Rice and the Cruisers, with Smith's scheduled to be at 8:30. Both shows are available in the Liberty bookstore, 818-80.

--- Reunion Records

WELL, here we are. Almost a week into a brand-new school year, I've been-busy-been-busy, still stuck in the tangle of Saturday morning. For the old-timers, it's been familiar damn clock-checking and buying books, poring through the phone book and greeting old friends with smiles of recognition. But for those who have had the privilege of being here for the first time, I think we're just beginning to notice the size of the place. The telephone bill for the first "home away from home." What a reminder that it is possible to enjoy all the situations life throws our way.

The recipe! For the old-timers, it's much the same -- familiar and comforting yet, nonetheless, it was ours.

So, what did I take away from those sunny afternoons? The answer is simple. By now all of the front-row thrill seekers had been thoroughly split­ ped and the atmosphere seemed less chaotic. The white event was such a hit that even the lifeguards at the country club's pool jumped in. All in all, the weekend seemed to be a smashing success, kicking off the new school year in a grand style.

Marching Band Lets the Good Times Roll

By Lisa Cook

It's all about L

This may be the most difficult word search you've ever tried but that's okay, you don't have any homework yet, right?

All of the words are hidden in an "L" or "U" shape. They may even be upside down.

Answers will be posted Friday on the Champion office door.

LAST BLAST OF SUMMER

- Students enjoyed many exciting rides and activities during the Student Life block party during the first week of school (right). A surprise fireworks display ended the block party, beginning the new school year with a bang (below). The display was the first of its kind for Student Life.

Each school year brings its own set of challenges and excitement. Whether students attended an illusionist show, went to the annual block party, participated in X-treme Olympics, or simply made their way through the X-press check-in line, surprises were always just around the corner.

EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED — Students unable to make use of express check-in had to fight the business office rush (above). The X-treme Olympics provided LU students a chance to show their skills (right). The Spencers’ illusionist act included many moments of mystery and mystique. Audience members were even invited to join the act (far right).
Get Smart

Pick up Back to school Essentials at Every day low prices

WAL*MART
Always
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